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Cotton Trust, the Standard Oil Trutt
and all other truaU, and that they
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their cry in the campaign ipeechea
ucDort of the Democratic paramount! . n v. a Joint resolution for a Constitution catthe rrime or nign prices. dcu - oi iae ucawnuc "'

afo Simmona knew that when the meant, and to where it ad running from a joint dUcaaaloa. to--

tact, were brought out. It would carried to its logical conclusion. telling their people that the... eTenr article which the farmer buys, ,,'KII i rtwri hT th

al Amendment prorldlng for lh
election of United State Stsators by

TaUOrtcUrll. lilt.a o, curt,
j. p. coo rat.party the people.i Z k. - SJ U U I ILd U w - '

While the sentiment In favor of rxerstcrt cf CaAiltuk ,hir,r doz , .p, W more, -
rotectU, Ur-- Cbmmltt Favors Imiea of rV

4ors by a iHrrrt Voi.thii reform has been growing stead-
ily for years, yet the country waa

NORFOLK SOUTHERNWsthtnrton. o. C Jan. t. At ahardly ready to believe in ibis im
and if ftvtrfy Renublican rarmerBne iuuiu """ -

dozen egga In 1896. under the CleTe-- portant matter, which a fundamen meeting of the Senate Committee a RAILROAD

Standard Oil Treat, and the Nail
Trust, and the Sugar Trait, and all
the other trust. (Great applause.)

"Yes. fellow citizens, I am in favor
of Senator Gore's experiment, cud
would like to see it put into opera-
tion at once in North Carolina from
the mountains to the sea. The argu-
ment would be conclusive and the re-

sult would be unanimous, and thus It

the Judiciary held late to-d-ay a de-

cision wsa reached to report favor
should be forced, a Senator Gore
deaires. to pay the full price, includ-
ing the tariff dutlea, and if every
Democratic farmer should be allow-

ed, according to Senator Gore's wish,

Xorth GarUa, TUably the sab-commit-tee rtaolatloa

land administration of low prices
and a Democratic tariff. Indeed, to
be accurate, the housewife can, with
thirty dozen eggs, today buy ono
hundred find sixty-tw-o pounds of

authorising an amendment to the

tally affects that great legislative
body. It is one of the most striking
illustrations in a quarter of a century
of the power of public opinion over
those least affected directly by popu-
lar sentiment.

Tariff Commission Convention.

Constitution providing for the elec
same article at the lower tion of United States Senators by digranulated sugar of the be-- tj U,, the tariff duties, then I would be "Unto every man according

to his faith. " (Great applause.)
(To be continued next week.)

rect vote of the people.

There will assemble in this city on KXPS WIKTOfS THOmiXS.

fvU tr&ecStle ta C2cS He. CX
No. 1 1 Dally. safi CttCay.

Leave Ralelg C:ll a, THiee
8:20 .m. Qreeatine 1.41 e-j-x; ar
rive Wfc!gta lt:4t et-- Ke
Bern ll:3f am.. Nerfelk S:SI
Coesea wit A. C U at WUto ter
Rocky lleest aa tae Mm. DaIU
for Wlltoa. GreeaviUe, WaaMaitea
and intermediate latlaas

No, lt Dally, exeest Sa4ay.

TO REGUIiATE TRAFFIC to-morr- ow a convention of the Na- -

TUROCGH CANAL tional Tariff Commission Association. To many, winter Is a ieasoa of
trouble. The frost-bitte- n toes and

wnuo wuu u. ;r gubmlt that to carry out Senator
eggs in 1896 sho could buy only , ia a fair and a
seventy-seve- n pounds of exactly the ."J each Republican farm-fiam- e

grade of sugar J ghould permitted to sell his cot- -
"Ile also knew ton at the price it is now bringing,

thirty dozen eggs this bUln ' under Republican policies and a Re-cou-ld

today buy one h at fifteQ centsPwhile in 1896.yards of ginghams, Democratic

The purpose of this organisation is
fingers, chapped fcandji and lips

A Senate Committee Adopts Amend- - to uphold and support the recom
chilblains, cold sores, red and rough

inent Prohibiting Railroad Ovrned mendatlon of President Taft for a
skins, prove this. But such troubles

Shins Same Privileges as Other strong tariff commission, with broadwith the same tniny aou . -
Ko rnirpd to sell fly before Bucklea's Arnica Salve. A 'Leave Raleigh I: It Wimidi iiiCI duuuiucould buy only seventy-tw- o yards of Would Allow President to Fix the powers, to investigate thoroughly tne

Rates. difference In the cost of productionhis cotton at the price It brought 5:00 rm.; arrive Oreeavtile f:tt
fits., arrive waaaxsgies. i;s m.

trial convinces. Greatest healer of
Burns, Boila. Plies, Cuts. Sores.
Bruises, Ecxema and Sprains. Only
25 cents at all druggists.

T. . here and abroad, and to report such
wasningujn, v., ju. t. ,frxaHrt tt TrvA tn th Receives toaaecUoa at Ratelga from

under a Democratic tariff and Dem-

ocratic low prices In 1896, which
was from four to five cents a pound.
(Great applause.)

Southern Rsileay. S. A. L. tly aading a blow directly at ranroaa ownea PresIdent ln order tnat tne Presl

the same ginghams. He also knew
that with the same thirty dozen eggs
she could today buy slxty-flv- e gal-

lons of kerosene oil, while with the
game thirty dozen eggs In 1896 she
could buy only thirty-thre- e gallons

It 4 S. Ri.steamsuips engageu m dent may report lhe Bame to Coa
NOTICE OP ADMINISTRATION.coastwise iraae. me senate cuuimiir npial masare askine forEvery one will admit that this is No, Dally --Klght KpreV

fair and just to the last degree. Then
of exactly the same oil. He also; let us see what would result. Today

tee on inter oceanic uanais vuua aQ increa8e ln a certain tariff sched-adopte- d

material amendments to the u, oQe at a time according to the
Pullmaa Sleeping Cars. Leave Ra-

leigh t:lS p.sa., Wilson U:tt p,m
Greenville 12:41 a.m., Wsthlagtoa.

Having this day Qualified aa admin-
istrator of the estate of Catherine
Smith, deceased, late of Wake Coun- -Mann bill to provide lor tne govern- -

fa Republican farmer, living five miles
from Raleigh, and his neighbor, a

knew that she couia loaay uujr

least twice as many pairs of shoes,
and on some grades more than twice ment of the canal zone, ana ior me a iar?A nnmber of Senators and I v Vii n nnHft ll rwrnn hv- -

Democratic farmer, both start to the regulation. of tho Panama canal. Th Represeiitative3 are billed to speak; !ng cuims against said estate to pre- -
Ira nf fihoeS. With tne

she could 'city, each with a 500 pound bale of chier amenamem was one luuwuvw tQe Presldent of the United SUtes KDt them to the undersigned for pay44t v J l
ame thirty dozen eggs, as by Senator Flint, cnairman oi me wU1 also speak. It i8 noticeable. ment on or before the 25th day of

1:29 a.ra.; arrive iTdeatoa 4:21 swta

Eliiabeth City S:40 a.m.. Norfolk
7:20 a.m. Receives connection at
Raleigh from Southern Ry. 8. A. U
Ry., and R. & 8. Ry.; at WlUco from
A. C L. ILIU freai North and Boat.
Trains Arrive Raleigh Union SUtloaw

committee, authorizing tne rresmem however, that not a single Democrat November. 1911. or this notice will
cotton, wnen iney reacu ueic auu
find that all of the goods in all of
the stores are tagged at one price to fix the ireignt and passenger has consented to attend and deliver b plead In bar of their recovery,

charges for using the canal, but h This shows that our Dem-- o. TJ. SMITILfor Republicans and at another for . A I I

buy in 1896.
"He knew that substantially this

same relative purchasing power of
what our people raised to support
themselves and help create wealth
of the country, would run through
all the necessaries of life which we

freight charges are limited xo not ocratic friends do not want the tariff Administrator of Catherine Smith, No. &Dally --Night EpreaDemocrats, and the Republican de-

mands and is accorded the right to less than fifty cents nor more than tlon aa a political foot-bal- l, in Deceased. from Norfolk at 7:2 1 a. a. coa- -
. i i k -

sell his bale of cotton at the present A. JONES & SON, necU with all lines.$1.50 per net ton. It is proviaea order to appeal to the galleries by
also that no charges shall be paid for constantly declaring for downward! r.n his Damocratic neighbor Attorneys, No. ItDally, except Sunday.

forced to buy. He also Knew j
---- -- - .are vessels in ballast nor for vessels reViSi0n, which they do not mean. from Washington and IntermedialDec l-- 6t

that this oW apply to the pur- - ;sricrecelved in 1896 and they both
chasing power of the wages of the Whw. owned or operated for or on account and whlch. if they get in power, they polnU at 11:20 a.m.

of the United States government, or wilJ not carry out any more thanenier uie uc -withKnro tnv almost eaually ADSnXISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
the Republican would hand in his1U lWl '

the purchasing power of the pro for merchant vessels of the united they di(j under the Cleveland admln-Stat- es

engaged in the coastwise Oration.mnna frt fho riArk in the store which Having qualified as administrator
trade of this country. A proviso is of the estate of the late James II.

No. 11 Dally from Ncrfol. Nsw
Bern, and Intermediate points at 3:00
p. m.

N. B. Above schedule figures pub-

lished as information only, and art
not guaranteed.

For further Information as to
reservation of sleeping car space, ap-

ply to any Tiektt Agent, or J. E. Kea--

added, however, that the exemptions -
Scarborough, deceased, of Wake

cflii t annlv to any vessel in coast-- it is true that the Democratic Con- - i . nrv .n nwmne
wise trade, which i3 owned in whole ?res3 uader the 01 ,, elllm. ,En.t ,a MUt. to
nr in nart. or wMcn IS controiieu ui-- irauuu iiiauw UVv.v ' ..m. tn mm nn nr Krore

ducts of the farmer and this is tne
be 'ceived nis 500-pou- nd bale

crime of Republican high prices on recelandrof y tQ w that .my
which the Democratic Paraniount 1.

based. These are a sample of the ,
h is t w h

facts which gave Mr Simmons h;f we cie must pay the prea.
feef and caused him to suddenly , tariff,Republicanent price, p
et sick and run from service on the

investigating committee. j Jf ghed out. how much does
Senator Gore Comes to the Rescue. he gt? Qne thousand, five hundred

"Thp onlv serious effort made by , and eighty pounds.

railroad tions in the tariff, but at the sameindirectly by anyrectly or N b 15 im or lhll BOtice
I worthy, U. T. A., and D. V. Conn,company. - ... . "mc .3 a V. - will be pleaded In bar of their re--

The proviso refers especially xo ences ior cenun Bai AUO COTery
such railroad companies as seek to fact is that tne iemocrauc usau indebted to said esUts

reduce the effect of the com-- for tans ior revenue omy ravoid or t0 make prompt pay-petltl- on

of ocean traffic between based on.any soundJL',,
S. P. A., Raleigh, N. C.

W. W. CROXTON,
General Passenger Agent,

Norfolk Ta.
B. L. BUGO,

Traffic Manager.
Norfolk, Ta.

Eastern and western seaboards oi cipie. auu . uuw TTk": This November 15. 1910.
the United States upon transconti- - for all kinds of favoritism to

JOHN H. SCARBROUGH,
Administrator.the few at the expense of the many

nental railway rates. The effect of
When a Democratic Congress is XIthe amendment would be to deny

the Democratic machine in this State "The Democratic farmer, standing
to discuss this Democratic paramount , by him, holding the money that he
was in the early days of the cam--

j has received from his bale of cotton,
palgn, when they invited Senator j claims the right to have the sugar
Core, of Oklahoma, to come to North . sold to him at the lciwer price, under
Carolina and make a series .of Grover Cleveland's administration
speeches. I and a low tariff. He is accorded this

"Senator Gore is one of the ablest right, and the sugar is weighed out
and one of the best men in the Dem-- 1 to him accordingly, and how much
ocratic narty. He left the Democ-- ; does he . get? Eight hundred and

elected on the slogan of tariff forfrpe nassage of the canal to tne
revenue only," it leaves that Con

ships of the Pacific Mail Steamship
Company or any line which has con gress free to withdraw protection

from every American industry which
nection with transcontinental ran--

roads. Another proviso wouiu au is not a pet of the Democratic party,
and to give as much protection as
they see fit to any set of interests orratlc party at the same time I was Eighteen pounds of exactly the same

forced to leave it. and for the same sugar. (Tremendous appiause.j
Indeed, the reasons which "When those two farmers return

thorize the United States to take ior
its own use any vessel which ac-

cepts free toll and pay for the same
at a fair valuation to be determined
afterward.

individuals which are pets oi tne
Democratis organization.

he gave for leaving were so strong, home this evening, and each delivers
convincing and unanswerable, that to his good wife the sugar that they
I bowed to them in admiration and have gotten, each for his 500-pou- nd

bale of cotton, and when the wife of
THE INDIAN IjAND OASES.

! the Democratic farmer finds that the

Indeed, if the Democratic party
could, by favoritism to one, two,
three, or a half-doze-n industries,
thereby raise sufficient revenue to
run the government, even though 90
per cent of the mills were shut down,
and 90 per cent of labor was put out
of employment, yet the Democratic
party could claim that It had con-

sistently carried out its pledges, be

Senator Ione Was to Receive a Por--wife of the Republican neighbor has
cotten' one thousand, five hundred (inn nf McMuiTay's Feo in Choc

adopted them as my reasons. Liater,
when the Democratic party, in its
desperation, dodging from one ex-

treme side to the other of all great
questions, in order to try to get in

--office, stole the People's Party plat-

form and declared that they believed
in all of its great fundamental prin

taw and Chlcasaw Iiand Oases.and eighty pounds of sugar, while
she has gotten only eight hundred

Washington. D. C, Jan. 1. Forand eighteen pounds of the same
sugar for the same bale of cotton, I mer Senator Chester I. Long, of Kan-Ra- s.

told the special investigatingtell you. friends and fellow-citize- ns cause all it pledges to do Is to jug-
gle the tariff to raise revenue, no
matter whom it helps or whom itthere will be trouble in that Demo- - committee of the House this af ter- -ciples, and Invited Senator Gore and

myself and all of the rest to come
back and give them one more chance

Comfort a Long Servicer

"vSl can tliow you proof

Vm Tl V II cd1 out
Y men wear their MENZ
h AlT Wl BASE twelve to twenty- -

y i i II four months.

rij?J II onc or two ornai7 boz3

jr 111 II every year good enoufi for

noon that he had an arrangement(Tre--cratic household this night.
with John F. McMurray, the OKia- -,

mendous applause.)to prove that they believed in some hurts.
The Republican Rule a Sound, Ecohoma Indian land lawyer whereby hethlng, stood for something and would "Now, my friends, do we not begin

.do something, we went back and tQ gee wny lt is that we cannot get a was to receive, in addition to his ex-

penses, 10 per cent of the amount
Mr. McMurray received as his fee in

nomic Principle.

On the other hand, the Republi-
can rule is based on a sound, eco-

nomic principle. The Republican
rule Is that each tariff rate shall be

gave them their chance.
"They failed, however, to keep a

single promise, and have long since
renudiated every single promise

the Choctaw and Chickasaw lana
joint discussion with the Pemocratic
speakers in this campaign? As I
have said before, they have taken
down every word of the speeches
which I have been making from the
mountains to the sea, and I have used

cases. ,

rriftrtA In that camnaign. I then lelt Mr. Long asked if he had prepared
. a. a v. I. .Iai1 In til Aan amenament w uo mooingthat party of unbelief, negation, in-

action and incompetency forever. I
was convinced that the party was

I these facts and many others on every general deficiency bill at the last ses-

sion In place of the amendment that! n XTnf nnlv TiavA nil tVl ft DeillO"

V .

-- (L I Heitart flosenttel
' II The Shoe Fitter

Senator Gore had added to the bin.
Mr. Long admitted that he had.
The amendment in question con

cratic speakers run from these facts,
and other facts which I have men-

tioned above, but take note of the
fact that there has not been a single
Democratic newspaper in the State

just high enough to cover the differ-
ence between the cost of production
here and abroad, and to have this
rule apply to every industry and to
all American labor. The application
of this rule has made this the great-

est and most prosperous country in
the world, and has built up and
maintained the high standard of liv-

ing here as contrasted with the low
standard of living abroad. The ta-

riff commission, . as advocated by
President Talt, would make this Re-

publican rule work scientifically and
accurately for the good of the whole
people.

An un-Ameri- can Doctrine.

cerned the so-call- ed McMurray con-

tracts, supposed to involve fees of

about $3,000,000 lor Mr. McMurray

in case the Indian rights to the lands

mot and could never be a great con-

structive party, competent to handle
in a proper manner the affairs of
this great nation, and continue it
onward and upward in the magnif-
icent manner in which it has been
guided and developed by the Re-

publican party.
"Senator Gore has so far managed

to remain with that party, though

le declares today that if Senator La-Folle- tte,

the leading progressive Re--

that has dared to refer to these facts
to deny that they are true, or offer

wftre fully established.any explanation for the eame. whyi
The amendment, as It was finallyBecause they cannot.

reported to the Senate 'from the con
. "This is why these machine bosses

met in their midnight caucus ln Ral-- ference committee, provided that the
President "shall" approve the conleieh and resolved that Butler must

To Write LIFE INSURANCE fcr ttstracts made by the individual Indianspublican in the great Northwest was be destroyed, and that the Issue must
Former Senator Long testified that,nominaieu j.u caiucm, t,Uu.. . rje Butler, uooze, ouumo iv
as he had given it to Senator Gallin----would vote for him against any Dem-- Tney know that if the honest, patrl- - When the Democratic pany op nrnmpin nimini npMPifnirnv noonmnvic'locrat that could be named. otlc rieonle of the State could near rcurLCd uuiuuL uewevulcui .iisduuuiiiuj"I hold in my hand a verbatim re-- these facts from every stump that
ger, it provided that the President
"may" approve them.

Because of this construction, the
amendment was recalled and the pro-

vision taken out of the deficiency bill.

port of one of the great speeches fh WOuld not be a Democratic

poses the tariff commission which Is

established in order to make this
great Republican rule effective for
the public good, they show that they
have utter contempt for the facts and
that they wish to tear down the high

made by Senator Gore in this State '
farmeT Qr wealth producer left in i IWOaTrl CASOUffA

BIG MONEY. TO A HUSTLING MAN.in attempting to defend this Demo- - Nortn Carolina on the day of the
ratlc paramount. ' After talking for ( p-t- in.

'

over two hours in attempting to show "This illustration not onlT applies
Several Lives Lost in a Gale on the

Massachusetts Coast.that high prices was a crime, and t0 SUKar but it applies substantially
to every leading necessary of life

plane of living here and to reduce
our labor to the condition of pauper
labor abroad, shut down our facto-
ries and force us to buy foreign
goodsmade in foreign countries, and
manufactured by foreign capital and

More than S0f080 Paid to Home Peop!2

Last Year.wish I had time to go through them Province town, Mass., Jan. iv.- -

gale that raged along the
coast to-da- y caused loss of life and
heavy damage to shipping. Broken
away from their tow by the wind
that blew fifty-fiv- e miles an hour.

foreign labor.
Thfl Ponia of this country win ah Mrm&v Kent et Hcae end Paid Only to Hcs: People, ITo tirtl

never sUnd such an un-Ameri- can I - - . -
--e

that the Republican party and a Re-

publican tariff were responsible for
it, he closes his speech in thesq
words:

"I wish it could be arranged
by way of experiment, so that
every article Imported Into the
United States could bear a tag
showing the price of the article
plus the tariff, and also the price
of the article less the tariff, and J
I wish it could be arranged by
--way of experiment, so that every
Jtepublican could buy the arr ;

two barges were dashed ashore on :

doctrine. i vkii.

all. I will, however, take a moment
to refer to a few.

"Carrying the illustration of the
Republican farmer and the Demo-

cratic farmers, each with his 500-pou- nd

bale of cotton, how much
gingham could the Republican farm-

er buy ? With his bale of cotton
selling at the present Republican
prices, he could buy 1,074 yards of
gingham ; and the Democratic farm-
er, buying his gingham at the low

Peaked HilL bar. One or tne vessels
was pounded to pieces by the heavy
sea and despite heroic efforts of life-save- rs,

her entire crew was lost. It
Is believed to - have numbered six
men.

Starred to Death Trying to Get Rich.

Clarkshnrg, W. Va. Jan. 10. The
trial of Okie Graver, on a lunacy
warrant, and his commitment tothe


